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As a public firm, listed company has more separated ownership and domination 
right because of the much stockholder and the more complex of manage art. In the 
United States firms are using employee stock options more and more frequently and 
in sharply large quantity from 1980. This great change can amalgamate key 
employees' benefit with company's interest and reduce company's principal-agent cost 
remarkably. But it took much problem in 1990’s. 
While in China, for the limitation of stock market and law system, employee 
stock options are scarcely used by the listed company. It's urgent and very necessary 
for China to loosen policy restriction and allow the listed company using employee 
stock options and other stock-based employee compensation plans to incentive and 
detain their employees, especially senior managers and key technicians. 
The reform of equity division accomplished after two years of its beginning in 
2005. After the amelioration of law system, China’s Securities Regulatory 
Commission (CSRC) has issued a law to manage listed company’s stock incentive 
behavior. These accelerate the number of listed company issue stock options to 
stimulate its key employees. 
After summarized the domestic and foreign employee stock options, limited the 
concept of employees stock options, introduced the employees stock options theory 
basis, and each kind of pattern which drove to employee stock options has been 
carried on the comparative analysis. Then, Elaborated the domestic and foreign 
employee stock options historical evolution and the present situation, and the 
mechanism which drove to the domestic and foreign employee stock options. Finally, 
analysis the proposed scheme and its actualization of stock option incentive of listed 
company Kingfa ( 600143).  
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从 2005 年开始的股权分置改革工作，经过两年努力，已有 98%市值的上市
公司成功实施，股权分置改革工作已基本完成。新的公司法和证券法的实施，
《上市公司股权激励管理办法》(试行)的颁布，进一步规范了上市公司的股权
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20 世纪 30 年代 Berle 和 Means 曾就两权分离问题作了详细的分析，并得
出这样一个结论：现代公司的发展，使它们从“受所有者控制”改变为“受经
营者控制”；在这些公司中，所有权和经营权出现了分离，这种分离的优点是







































1.3   人力资本理论 





Arrow 于 1962 年提出了“边干边学”模型，将从事生产的人获得知识的过
程内生于模型。Arrow 假定，对知识的获得或学习是经验的产物，而经验的积
累对生产率的提高起重要作用。学习过程一般被假定为依赖于过去积累的投资
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